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Toliden nobNs anmniguc mnalnusque. Vianct.

Now with united bands and hearts we stand;
And stand or fallt ogether.

Burluigton, 27th Jain.
'I have most warmly to coi'gratulate my readers, and ail the

ieal well-wishers of both the provinces of Lower and Upper
Canada, upon the result of the deliberations of the Legislative
Councul, and of the Bouse of Assembly. on the subject of the
union. The ttiumphant majority with which the address a-
gamnst that odious measure, vas carried in the Bouse of Assem.
bly, 32 to 3, was to be expected fi om theur well-tried patriot.
ism, their known firmness, and enlightened discrimination; but
it is a most exhilerating surprise, a matter of unexpected exiu.
tatiou to the Oanadiansand their friends, add at the same time,
a deathblow to the hopes and machinadions of their enemies,
to find that good sense, sound judgement and the love of coun.
try, have, in Iis instance, got the better in the Uppel Bouse,
o the spirit of mntlugue, and prejudice, and have drav from
their bosoms ail vile ambition of place and profit, and that nox-
ious desire ol power and influence which bas ton often before
obscured their better judgements, silenced their consciences,
smothered their virtuous feelings, and driven them into the
arms of the Executive, the sub.ervient mwisters to casi shackles
upon the freedom of their country. Once aroused to so noble
au exe tion, I trust they vili coutivue on in their career of true
patriotism, and dtserve vell of their country, by going heart
and hand ivith tlie Coummons house, and by sturdily mlaitain.
ing ti people's undoubted privleges to grant their own money,
for what, te whom and for what period, they think proper,
consuit the irue interests of both the monarch and the subject,
Tlt so large a majority as 15 to 5, (I speak of the resolu-
tions of (lie Legislative Council, passed nu a Committee of the
whole house. on the 22d instaut, fur the proceedings of the 25d
when the address was to be proposed, and no doubt was enter.
tained of its meeting with a large majority, have not yet reach.
ed me) should have appeared in the council, against the pro-
jected uuion, is truly exhilerating to reflect on. It is indeed as
absolute majority, for though the conunc cousists of 30 mem-
bers,.four are in England, aud 14, therefore, fora an absolute
majority.



'Had Mr. James StuBit remained a fe'V days longer in Cana-
da, lie nught have beeu spared the journey, and bis union-pe-
titions, ivith their tea thousand signatures of educaied and avell
z,!formed persons of British ortgan or dsscent, (Yankees, boys,
and all) might have been cut up into taylor's measures,'or u-
sed to stiffen bonnets. The Scotch facuop must Dow bury ail
their hopes in silence, and swallow down all their ominous an-
iicipations ofsuccess, It will be a hard gulp; but there is no-
thng else they can do; for they ili not surely have the fatwty
to suppose that the imperial parliament, or Bis IMajesty's en-
lightened ministers, would for one moment entertain a thought
of pressing forward a measure, condenmed and petitioned a-
gainst, not only by an immense majority of the numerical popu-
lation of both provinces, by a still greater propoi tionate mejor-
ity of the education, learning, and talents that exista in them,
(for really it is most laughable to hear these ignorant shopboys,
these upstart pedlars, porters, and counterjumpers, babble a-
bout education and learning, as if the% could know what even
the meaning of those woids are,) but hkewise by both the hou-
ses constatutig our provincial parhzament.

Having again touched on the comparative degrees of educa-
tion which exist between the Canadian gentry, and the Scotch
adventuters by whom they are vilhfied; I have hikewise to
congratulate the country in general, but particularly our educa-
leid and weli nformed brethren of Brthsh orgrn or descent, on
the prospect that now exists for the establishment of the Mc
Gill unversity, at Montreai. Wlhen that is established, and
not fill then, cao we hope to sec any thing bke learning, or in-
telligence (beyond tie science of arithmetic, and the cunning of
trade)amongst the British part of the commumity in Canada. Fer.
feetly do I concide with the sentiments expressed by a recently
established paper, which, though avowedly espousing the cause
of the cducaied and wcll inforned persons of Briiish origin or
descent, who are advocates for the union. most unfortunately
for the credit of their education and information, lets the cat
out of the bag in the followîng paragraph.

"The hope which (bis decision" (the judgement given in the
court of Kwg's Bench in favour of the heirs of McGill,) "holds
out, that ere many years, we shall enjoy the benefit of a semi-
nary of learning, in which our youth may be educated, without
the trouble, expense, and anxiety, ivhich parents must suffer, in
sending them abroad, is'truly flattering, and must givesatisfac-
tion to those iho have any interest in the country, or who look
upon this land as their permanent home. Perhaps nothing bas
been more prejudicial to the intexests of the country, thian the
entire want of some similar institution to thtat which the gener-
ous and discerning person contemplated in bis patriotic bequest"
(of land to biuld, and money to endow, a college;) "nor carn
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there be any doubt that such a deficiency bas deprived many
a man of talents, of that education which vould bave been be-
stowed upon him by bis parents, had circumstances admitted it."'

True, and hence the general miserable deficiency tif educa-
tion to be found in the British Canadian youth, whiich this wri-
ter bas thus inadvertently acknowledged.

The union may now be considered as defunct, and we may
therefore, attend to those things vhich press upon us of a sub-
ordinale nature; and which mvil probanly forin objects of, dis-
cussion durmng the present session of our legislature.

One, will be the consideration of that act of parliament. by
vhich the pecuniary differences between the two provinces are

endeavoured to be adjusted, by supreme authonty.
Much may be said on this subject, but as a preliminary, to-

wardq enterng more at large upon it, I consider the republica-
tion of a letter which appeared in April last, immediately after
the report of the comumissioners for adjusung those differenees
had been made public, a fit introduction; as the cogent and
close reabomang of the wrter of that letter, will afford a theme
for saying almost all that it may be now requisite to say on the
matter.

It is as follows:
"The publication of the report, of the Commissioners. of

Lower' Canala, relative to the finaucial differences between the
two provinces, bas thiown considerable light on a subject, until
now enveloped in mystery, ani which has for some time been,
in Upper Canada, the theme of abuse against this province.

"From the perusal of the correspondence it appears to bave
been conducted'with muchtemper, but- with a determined ad-
hereuce to principles su opposite in their nature as tu leave no
hope of a speedy adjustment of those differpnces.

"as or lias not Upper Canada a right of4transit- through
Lower Canada ? The answer is obvious, and it is not denied
by the Commissioners; nay, bad it not been formally recogniz-
ed by a resolution of the Assembly of Lower Canada, we ques-
tion if it would have been very honourable to have quibbled on
that point. But bas U pper Canada a right to insist on Lower
Canada taxing herself, for the purpose of raising a revenue for
that province ? the answer is equally obvious. Thei the ques-
tion is at issue. Let each province raise its own revenue in
the manner best suited Io the means of its inhabitants, and all
uill go well. But we are told that this is impracticable; that
the hne of division between the provinces is too extensive; and
that the collection of a revenue upon such a line would entaid
an expense much beyond the means of Upper Canada to defray.
We know only of two highways to Upper Canada, the St,
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LawrcIce and the Ottawa, and it is not a matter of such difi-
ulty to establisl a custombouse at the confluence of those riv-

ers. Besides, the lne of communication botween Uppe& Cana-
da and the United btates, is much more extensive, a2d yet that
province has not loind it impracticable to maike regulations for
the collection of a revenue on goods imported fioin that coun.
tn. No, let Lower Canada have the odium of taxing the ln-
habitants of Upper Canada, because it is too expensive to es-
tabhsh and maintaia custonihouses there, and because we wish
to have only the Most agreeable and pleasant part of legislation
to petaform. This is peîhaps, the true reason, otherwise we do
not sec the insuri-outitable obstacles in the way. Every dispo.
sitiou seenis to have been evnced on the pait of the Commis-
soneis of Lower Canada to allow to Upper Canada its fair pro-
portion of the revenue of the Lower province, founded upon
Ile actual consumption of dutiable commodities which have
passed into Ihe Upper province; and, although their powers
weîc only prospective, yet, in order to ascertain what were the
arreaiages due (o Upper Canada, they were willing to give
their most assiduous application and assistance." Was this pro-
posal met with the same disposition on the part of the C ommis-
stones iof Upper Canada? A fruitless attempt was made to
accertan fron the ierchants of Montreal wlat pboportion their
outfits of 1820 and 1821 boie ta those of 1818 and 1819, but
this ias by no means satisfactory Nothing but an aliquot
part would do, foinded on tie relative population of the two
provinces, a population not known ta the Commissioness, and a
population totally dissimilar in their habits Let us now exam-
ie the clamis ot Upper Canada, and see if they are of such a
natne as to leave no impression on our minds unfavourable to
a spirit of conciliation, The first item, :vîz: arrearages of
drawbacks betweea 18 13 and 1817, amounting ta £10845. 15.7.
-ie are willing to consider as an error, because it was paid and
satisfried by the Es.ecutive of Lower Canada, sone years ago.
But that hviicl appears ta us as a claim of an extraordinary na-
ture, is that for duties collected in this province, under old acts
of the Bitish parhament, and which we paid into His Majestv's
exchequer in Englaid, "ta be theie ente.red separate and apart
from all monies, to be reserved, to be, fron time ta time, dis-
pobed of by parliament, towards defraying the necessary ex-
penses of defending, protec4iug, and securing the Britishi colo-

,Vies and plantations in Aierica." Surely Upper Canada does
not mean seriously to urge claims of tins nature. We doubt
the legalty of raising noney in this piovince for the purpose of
being remitted into HIs Majesty's exchequer, for the public uses
o England, especially after the declaratory statute of the 18tht
of Ris laie Majesty, and Our constitutional-act; buit let Upper
Canada join ts in endeavours to attain that moncy for the pub.
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lic uses of the Ino provinces, and ive shall nol dssagree about
aits apphcation. Let them lnot movidaously call us their "oppies-
sois and tyrants," but let us labour together for oui common
good, and tor the procurement of those colonial advantages
wiach the monopoly of our trade by the mother-country, enti
fles us to.• Another claim equally unfounded is for a propor
trn of the duies levied in the piovince under the aet of the
14th of His late Majestv. cap. 88. Lhat act was passed to "es-
tabiîsh a fund towarcs further defraying the charges of the ad-
ministration of justice, and suppor t of the civil government,
within the provnce of Quebec, in Ame rea;" and in liu of du-
ties ir "osed by lis mxost Chistian Maijesty ptevious to the
conquest This fund, no doubi, was-apphied to the purpose
for which it iras destined until 1792, -when a division of the
province took place, in viatue o! the act of the Impeuial pallia-
meut, which gave us cur present constitution. When it be-
came necessary for the two provinces to have separate funds,
Lord Doichester, in a message ta the Assembly of Lower Car.
ada, in 1791., submitting thelpubbc atccounts to their considera-
tion, sudicates that fund, as applicable to the administration of
justice, and support of its civil goveinment, and calls it thepro-
vinctal revenue of the crown. As a compensation to the pro.
vince of Upper Canada, for being thius deprived of ber share of
revenue under that act, separate courts of justice, and a sepa.
rate and distinct aovernmeut having been established, the Impe-
ual parliament did, and does'now annually, vote to ihat-pro -
vince upwards ofleight]thousand pounds sterling, when the vhoie
amounit of duties under that act in 1795 in Lower Canada, ias
only about three thousand pounds sterling. Thus we see that
Uppei Canada ias no right or pretext whatever, to a participa-
tion of the duties levied under Ibis act, and it appears ta us,
rather invidious ta have made such claims the subject of public
clamour. We are much surprised also ta find that such pie-
tensions should have been countenanced by the speech of the
governor of ihat colouy, at the opening of a session of its legis-
lature, We will not stop lieie ta inquire why se large a sumn
was at once given ta Upper Canada, but wili hproceed to no-
tice one more claim preferred by that province, and one fully
as objectianable as any of the rest it is for a proportron of our
casual and territorial revenue r Such claims can not proceed
from a disposition ta a good unders5anding, but may, perhaps,
be meant ta pronote latent views, which it is considered not ve-
ry poltic immediately to disclose.

Do these views tend ta the union of the provinces 7 Be at
so. We shail then no longer, perhapq, be made the subject of po-
ltical experiments. We may then have the so much desired
parochial schools; ie may ieu have the incorporation of cur
cities, of our public istitutions; and may then enjoy other ad-



vantages -whici have as constantly been refused as they have
beeu applied for. A COMMONER.

April 14, 1822.

The act ot parlianit by which the financial differences ie-
tween Upper and Lower Canada, are to be left ta tlie decision
of aibitrators, appears indeed to divest some of these subjects
of their intereat; but it ig vrong ta consider them as set at iest

by that act; for, in the first place, should its piovisions be
found iocompauble either with coustitutional principles, wivth
the interests of the parties conceined, or with practicabihty ; it
is by no means such an irrevocable statite as can not, upon due

îepresentation and iemonstrance, be repealed, and i the nent,
the arbitrators are not yet appointed, and if they wCrC, it canl
not but be serviceable to them in their deliberations, ta become
famnhar with the ideas and arguments of other enlightened men,
and with the public opinion, upon the subjecis that are ta be
brought under their consideration. Hence the discussion of
these matters, which I shall resume, as opportunity uay serve,
will, I trust, prove both useftil and interesting.

A NEW SONG

By a candidate foi lie prze adverlised b3 the spirzted author of
tle Free Press.

[Tune. Goody Buiton's Ale, or The Maid of Lodi.]

Presel ve to us, ye po wers,
Our constitution free;

Whenever faction lour.,
Our kind protectors be,

Ne'er let madbrain'd ambitiou
Affiight this bappy land,

With threat of slave's condition
Beneath a tyrant-band.

2
Great George our freedom gave,

Who's blest above the skies;
Let no insidious knave

Bea ofthe glorious prize.
Richer by far than gold,

Is cheering liberty;
Let all then, young and old,

Its firm defenders be.
3

For ever let us cherisb
Great George's hallow'd boon;
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Who would not, may lie perish t
Give up bis hIfe as soon.

He is not fit to lve,
Who 'd evei fear to die,

Or hesitate to give
Bis ail for Libeity.

4
Some, loyalty who ape,

Swear they wil melt us down,
And mould us into shape

And substance of their own.
For calvesheads, or for jolis,

They take us, without doubt,
Or pretty leaden dolts,

Or filthy rabble rout.
5

Canadians above ail
Are most supremely blert,

If wrong'd, they've but to call
On George, and they're redress'd.

Wierefore they whe'd alter
Their eniable lot,

Dese ve a hempen halter:
Or else, May I be shot.

6
This Union's ail a trick

Sure aoy man might sweai,
Contrived by Old Nick,

Of whom let us beware;
If not by Nick, his imps;

Good folks pray have a cale;
The Deidl, and his imps,

Preach Union to ensnare.

A PATRIOTIC BALLAD ON THE UNION,
0, for a Pindar's muse to sing

The cause of Anti-union.
To shout aloud Go SAVE THE KING,

God save us from this Union.

From factious men, men of deceit,
To all but interest blind,

Who would ail other power defeat,
Whom honour's ties don't bind.

'Tis thus they talk; of their descent,
They boast, and British birth ;
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Suspuions spread, and 'hes invent;
Thcy-vilest race on earth!

«tLDestroy these French, tiis conquer'd race,
"That wouldA destîoy the throue;

"From House and Senate them displace,"
They cry with haughty toie.

"Tleir cursed jabbering we despise,
"Their custonis and their laws,

"What can be good mi Scotchmen's eyes,
"Save bagpipes, itch, and brose."

"Such truc born Englislhmen as we
(Yet that sounds lhke a bull,)

"We never will contented be
"I'll we the French can rule.'"

But true to country and to king
Canadians will resist

Their knave's tricks, which will ruin bring
So let theni ail be hiss'd,

Now to an end my song I bring,
Buzza for Anti-union!

Let's shout aloud, GoD SAvE THE KIN&
God save us from thr6 Union.

MENIPPUS.
The authors of Ihese pieces ivill please to give me the ad.

dhesses to winch I may forivard the Scrbbler and Free Preês
to the first, abd the Free Press to the last, in pursuance of my
promise sa No. 10. I am sorry therehave been no other coin-
petitors, and that circumstances prevented an earlier insertion
oftihese. L. L. M.

The FREE PREsS is published every Thursday, in Montre-
al, pnace 6 d per no. o 5 s. 6 d. per quarter, or 22 s per an-
nuii, payable quarterly in advance. Subscribers who do not
reside i Montîeal, will have to pay au additional price, ade-
quate to the expeuse of conveyauce.

A titie-page, preface, and index, will be given ivith each
volume

ALBANICUS is now out of date ; I shall be gratified, howev-
er, if lie wili exccise his peu again. CONSrSTENCY I hope
wdl not foiget his promises. L. L. M.

[RINTED AT BURLINGTON, VERMONT.


